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uo. Ammiralius Bdbylaniae : the Emir e!-Afdal (cf, cc. xvii,
xxxix). He had (R iii. 277) won Jerusalem for the Fatimites
by bribery, after Kerbpga's defeat. R. of Agiles speaks of
an embassy from the King of Babylon to the Franks at Area,
to which they replied, Quod nisi gratis redderet nobis lentsalem,
Babyloniam calumniaremur ei.
 16.	Bethelon [Bcthoron (Tud.) ] :  the modern Batrun.
 17.	Zebari {Gibelon (Tud.), Gibellulum castrum (F. of Char-
tres), Gibilot (Alb. of Aix), Giobbeil (Abulfeda) ]:  the ancient
Byblus,  the modern Jebeil  (Jiblah), on. the sea, south of
Tripolis.
" 19. Bmym : the Xahr Ibrahim, which falls into the sea
to the south of Byblus.
20—i. via nimis angusta: the pass between Byblus and
Berytus.
25.	Baruth : Ber\^tus, the modern Beirut.
 26.	Sagitta:   Sfdon,  the modern  Saida.     ' The  former
metropolis of all the Phoenician towns, and one of the oldest
towns of  the world7   (Hagenmeyer).    It  was now  under
Egyptian dominion.
 27.	Sur :   Tyre.   Tyre was also under the Egyptians,   It
was a very important commercial centre, and a famous port.
A cram [A ceo (F. of Chartres) ]: the ancient Ptolemais,
the modern Akka, Acre. The siege of Acre was the central
episode of the Third Crusade, and its conquest by the Mamluks
in 1291 marked the end of the Latin Kingdom of Jerusalem
(cf. R iii. of Agiles (R, 291) for the negotiations of the Crusaders
with the emir of Acre).
28.	Caypkas : the modern Haifa ; a seaport, at the northern
foot of Mt. Cannel.
29.	Caesaream :   Caesarea Tunis Stratonis, to be distin-
guished from Caecarea Philippi and from Sheyzar (note, c.
xxxiii. 23).
31. Ramola \Ramore {c. xxxix}, Rama, Ranifeh]: since the
Saracens had evacuated the town the Franks occupied it.
33, honorabilis ecclesia : this church seems to have been
outside Ramleh, and to have belonged to Lydda, St. George's
birthplace, where, according to tradition, he was buried after
his martyrdom at Nicomedia (cf. cc. ii, xxix). Ramleh
and Lydda were close together, and might easily be confused.
Another tradition places the martyrdom of St. George at
Lydda.
36-7. episcopitm : Albert of Aix gives his name, Roberfus,
and W. of Tyre says that he was a Norman from the diocese
of Rouen.

